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it. Kenneth L. Burnet Stormed, Swore 
J and Drew His Sword at Rossland En- 
mm tertainment — Commander Col. V1 

Holmes investigating...

9

: Followed Telluride, Col., 
Snow Slides.
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| that friends he had invited to share it

», March 1. — Col. Holmes, , had, by a blunder in a second sale of

officer commanding the Brit- . the box, been 1 obliged to boy seats

Columbia military district, is in | elsewhere In his indignation he used
L, today investigating serious ' stro»S language and drew his sword
HT , . . ' , to emphasize his remarks As be was
ip jgjtinsi Lieut Kenneth L

y-t gflker commanding the Ross-
Id commrasuir .vi 1* «-M** ^ Ro<*? MoUntom | «arg 

consequence 'ol BtMj'itf" **s ‘^n’anded a trial South African veteran, resigned in 
icing the force, ^gtoartial or civil law. The protest of this action, and Col.

Saylor's Office *— Wwotttf0* 6°* a n*ent minstrel Holmes is endeavoring- to terminate 
States consrin^wMl^iÔ* given by a military so- the scandal developing. The specific 
which A merle*# .51 ^ gputation erroneously styled charge filed against Burnet is “Con- 

They «g m 1 ., HunicSf Club ” Burnet en- duct unbecoming an officer and g@n-
f the N C. 1 box and on arrival found tleman ”
it is no lorigr , . _________ .____  I

S„tCZÏ ‘to White Pass
tx.r 41_ i ’ i I II 'tie Dally Nugget.

|il*. March 1. — The appeal of

Probably Thirty People Killed in 
Series of Avalanches All 

Work Suspended.
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Special to the Daily Nugget

Telluride, Col . March 1—Fourteen 
dead, as many injured and a scone ta 
more missing are the results so far as 
known ol the series of snowslides in - 
(he vicinity of Liberty Bell Mine on 
Smuggler Moiintarn, three and Aha If 

miles north of Telluride The joads 
are impassable and details of the ac
cident are hard to obtain The first 
slide carried away the boarding and 
bunk houses and trim house About 
250 mee are regular I v employed m the— 
mines and mills of Liberty Bell Mine, 
but a large number from the night 
shift were in Telluride and were pre
vented from returning' to the mine by 
the terrible storm raging The day 
shift had just gone to^work, leaving 
comparatively few underground work
men in the bunk house The slide 
came without warning Three large 
buildings were Carried down the sleep 
mountain side 2000 feet and literally 
ground to pieces Snow and debris 
piled up m the bottom of the canon 
25 feet deep Those who escaped the 
shde at once began the work of res
cuing their lees fortunate companions 
A dozen or more were taken out 
alive, some badly injured, however 
Word was sent to Telluride and a 
number of citizens left for the acme 
to aid in the rescue Shortly after 
noon while the work of digging out 
bodies was going on a second slide 
came down almost m the track of the 
first. The mountain ode is very 
steep and the descent of the snow 
mass was so swift that 24 of the 
rescuers were taught, two being kill
ed They were Harry A. Chase and 
L. D. Stanley Their bodies were dot 
recovered ,

The others were more or km injur-_ 
ed, but none fatally hurt. Supt 
Chase of the Liberty Bell mine, later 
ordered the work of rescue suspended 
during that time, as it was use toes 
to endanger life further white the 
slides were running Several parties 

started at once for Telluride. Two 
of these parties were overtaken by 
slide*. In one. Gk# Von F on tel, John 
R. Powell and Paul Dalphers were

.a*
i in uniform1 this constitutes a serious 

breach of the regulations. Lieut. Mc- 
second in command, and a
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_ commit suicide hy swallowiifg car

bolic acid.
lining rooto 
that the dark’s 

amd back of it aeste tf 
e documents and officiai * A*n Board ol Trade against 
can be readily nmti -u. hv the White I

il aIn endeavoring to frus
trate his intentions the young lady 
was badly burned. Wilkens is in a 
precarious condition, having .taken

I

mt||;I \mI 33,ex-

miMît
can be readily rans* mn cbarges by the White Pass 

1 here is also a smart forwarded to secretary of
Lf ^r/^tZS Éalzrior at Washington. In view 

ilar records. ' — d*f rctioes entered in the courts to 
s the consul has a htp w» «cessive charges the Seattle 
a handsome rug jgii 
floor, a table de* *

; most modem style #4 
desk for the aecnÉ^ 
rt, is now one Jffe
offices in the city. ^Jhiter appeals are being forwarded the jg.il here this morning.

fM to Washington by consul here not been here long before he made a

’J IIm ■ '-:'Æsufficient poison to almost accomp
lish, his desires.
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Murderer Confesses % m1 i.ot Commerce when appealed Hl,ec<al to the Daily Nugget. r

Winnipeg, Mar. 1—Ullysscs Salmonlined that it would be improper 
Ma* commercial organization to of Startburn, Man., charged with the v'v\

■

\O'by resolution or otherwise | murder of his wife, was brought to

He had lix : 
Î 1: 'j I11

full confession, and says he hopes 
that he will lie hanged without de

lay

eived Ten Years, 
ces received from the» Wanted to Die
last mail a bit oi Not* Wd te the Daily Nugget, 
bed which may prs't Me, Ont., March 1. —
Dawsonites. A chat** toy lilkens, of this city, last 
! ol ‘‘Shorty’’ Watte <k panade a desperate attempt in 
for two m th,s at, zi|k his swetheart, to
M in a. luth- game 
Home, dlmôst kittt^||

E he finally 
of $21. He was *jl 

d and convicted and i 
j ten years at hard U 
Kitiary.
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tiCecil Rhodes Alive <

x-z-v.-
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, Mar. 1.—Officials of the 

f I' H ; ; ; ; ; ; ; I ; 1 British Chartered South African
* ‘ ! Company deny the report that Cecil 

••I Rhodes is dead.
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Hpeelal to the Daily Nugget.

Constantinople, March 1. — Miss 
Stone has arrived at Constantinople 
and is now the guest of the United 
States legation.

*-
minis?toner's Court. J
1 Commissioner SadB 
ard today the ca*fl 

I et al vs.. Mary VM 
jert Durney. The r* 
lit of a dispute » I 
es lietweeo 23Ï and 3S 

on Boaunion M' 6 
lining bn the right/lin*

KLONDIKE HUNTER AND TRAPPER.
99*9

Is prepared to Assay ajl • • 
kinds of Bock. We have l 
the finest equipped assaying ; * 
plant in the Yukon Territory • • e
££m-uM nwork':: : Northern Re-Opened! •
Unr Quarts Mill Will soon * • • ----------------- X_ ! Quick lunch, 11 a. m. -
v* • . ... *u m ' to 2m. 76c.w m opeeation and we will •• * r> ç ] xptmier, » 1» carte, •
«ke it possible to develop H • y&'Ç iw* 'Îm*v«* close •
|*^8a of any free mill-” ••••••••••••••••••••••
pNtee. Call and talk it •* -------------------- — ........—^---------
Nr with

SIGNORNEW C. P. R. 
STEAMER

Morgan combination insists upon the 
clause permitting it to run two fresh 
steamers' and engaging in the Liver- 
pool-Boston service, which the Cun- 
ards say would be a formidable op
position to them A rate war is ex
pected
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Returns to New York 
From Liverpool

Will Operate Under an 
American Register

$H
“Like Mother Did”

Sfwciaj to the Daily Nugget 
Vancouver, Mar 1 — Dujrirg the, 

brief absence of her mother, Laura 
Mitchell, a bright little girl of four 

years, poured some coal oil in the fire

Will Offer mTHE DAWSON CLUB8Per • •• • N9999 E. W. PAYNE. Prop.

Sack hé f* A fj A Membership fet $6.00 ptr month, lt>hich

« Lduue ey. : : : il -M
as she had wen her mother do and {Makine Successful flMflMIth totted and tn the other -Heory .......-~—
was burned to a cris-p The father is N IF*' T ' A ** ^ ® (itegot y lost U»u live*
a boilermaker, now employed at Nearly Entire I rip ACfOSS None of the bod*, have fceee retem- 

Fait haver the Atlantic. ed A large number of men ale mtee
ing and It it thought, the death list, 
will be swelled to twenty and poa- 
sfWy thirty when the Itodtee *re 
'akee from the mow Among the 
killed, Raymond Bishop, Wade Crowe 
and Hhrry A Chase, were last year's 
graduate» from the school of mu 
(•olden. Colo

Between Seattle and Skagway in 
Opposition to Other Lines 

on Equal Terms.

H-H-H-H-H-F-h let. Avenue, Over Monte Carte.

is:ann w üil
*4 m iAvery's Grocery inventor Suicidjs

.S|«n-»al to tbe Daily Nugget 
Manchester, March l —Robert Grey- 

vilk Williams, the inventor of the 
teleopantograph, by which it' was 
claimed that drawings could be du
plicated by wire, committed suicdttjti 
Haywood, ‘a few miles from this city, 
by shooting himself, through the 
head

lliSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, March 1. — A handsome 

new passenger steamer foi: the Skag
way run has been ordered by the C. 
P. R. from a Philadelphia ship yard 
and it will be of American register 
The plan is to operate from Seattle 
via Vancouver, in opposition, to Am
erican lines- on equal terms.

SpttrtiU to ‘be Daily Nugget.
New York, March 1 —Signor Mar- 

tom has returned to N#*w York, hav
ing conducted successful experiments 
with bus wireless, system during the 
entire voyage from Liverpool 

He succeeded m receiving messages 
from Cornw all station far I Odd miles 
and also received signal* for a dis
tance of 209» mile» Speaking of hi* 

j achievement the inventor nod today 
! "This tin* there can be no powhiltty

v.

mmm.REOPENED 111••••*•***#******

• HOLBORN CAFEPIRE HOTEL si'••• • *. L. NALL, PROFAitro*’ Us^p. MACDONALD. 
E. l*reP and Mgr.

®*®SAutly
»«« Bar Auach^l

bird Avenue 
end Prince»»

at I f
Busbiasa Lunch 11:36*. m to 3:30 p. ■-

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. at. 
—OPBN ALL NIC1MT----

purulshed •
»

• tlffEBf. Near Second Avo. »

•••seeeeeeeeeeeew
Railway Bill»

H|MHriat to tli* Daily N ugg»t

Winnipeg, March l. — A bil) to in
corporate the Manitoba Midland Rail 
way. which ta to connect with the 
Northern Pacific, at the terminal 
boundary, was introduced in the leg
islature today

There has alao been introduced a 
bill "retpecuag the coesttaceton of 
certain line* oi railway and to guar
antee the bond* of the Northern P* 
cifk railway fi»r the work."

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. P. McUanam
Buttered Toast

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Mar 1-The Emperor spiamf to th. n.uy >-**«*

William has made the following reply London. Mar ol error, Captain MtUa and Chtol
to the cablegram sent by the Asso- T,n>es ** PUKi*»se4 ** Officer Marsden signed each" meeage 
mated Press, on the ,«aS10n of the R°thsch,lds relat.veo of Lord „ w,w»«d It had twee said my
recent press banquet at New York Rosebery, who married Hannah NewJoucdtind message, were due to

"Accept my thanks for your weL R»U‘«;1“,d Tbe wlU no '«*«“ my^tmagmatit* « atmospheric ear-
support the Comervativea, but the j recta Tho cannot he alleged ta the
Rosebery Liberals.

r
Will Support Ro. eberv

OR C
EVER I ie Sunset Range For home 

comfort,■» ..
TELEPHONE 11

The famous 
double oven Hotel Range æ

■ Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

come message. I highly appreciate 
the grand and symapthetre reception 
given to my dear brother by editors ; 
of the newspapers of the United '

:

TATO present instance. s>

Big Ontario Fire Prince Delayedf 26 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
Oh Air-Tight hcaten of All Kinds. ,

Special to the IX» . jgset
New Hamburg, Onï,, Mar- 1—The

| Special to the Dally Nugget
Across tbe Line

Special to Uw Diktity ,S '

Edna»ton. March i - J. W tUwn 
arrewbed. berg for a grand laroety 
committed at flkdfleld*. South Da
kota. » being held here until the ar
rival of the United State* start*.

States. V | I'ottagr. Pa. Mar 1- — A teal» 
large plant ol the New Hamburg wreck g,jg mornmg near here delayed 
Manufacturing Co was destroyed byaste. Ocean Rate War■ Prince Bern y‘a «pecuU for two hour* 
fire today The loss is estimated at wfalte the u#cl Wit> ^ ^

! Tjbe prince returns to Washington this
kLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ Special to the DeU^r Nugget

New York. Mar. 1 —The Cun ard 
management refuses to sign the pas
senger rate agreement because the

between $25,600 and $36,66636

(VNY Kelly * Co . Leading DruggUU ; evening♦♦♦
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